
WELCOME
Brian Shivers

PRELUDE
"Advent (Winter)" | Hilary Tann (b. 1947)

WE GATHER IN GOD'S NAME

*HYMN NO. 93 (Next Page)
"Lift Up Your Heads, Ye Mighty Gates" | TRURO

SERVICE FOR THE LORD'S DAY
Second Sunday of Advent | December 4, 2022, 10:00 am

NORTHMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Seek, Serve, Embrace | Engaging with neighbors near and far in Christ's love

LIGHTING THE ADVENT CANDLE
Sam Banks, Annie Robinson

     "The wolf shall live with the lamb, the leopard shall lie down with the kid...
     ...Peace looks like good conversations around big tables."

     Advent is the beginning of this new world, a better world, 
     where we can boldly seek peace together.

     May it be so.

     Amen.

*For those who are able, please stand.

WAITING WITH PEACE 

*CALL TO WORSHIP

     Let us go into the house of the Lord.
     Let us meet God with joy!
     God builds us up like a great city.
     May peace be within our walls.
     Let us seek the goodness of God;
     let us go into the house of the Lord! 

STEWARDSHIP UPDATE
Roslynn Lancaster, Loui Lord Nelson





SILENT CONFESSION

DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS

     Beloved, know this - the God of Presence,
     the God of Transformation, the God of Peace, hears our prayers
     and gives us power to love.
     In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven and freed to try again.    

*GLORIA
Gloria

     Glo - ria, in excelsis Deo! Glo - ria, in excelsis Deo!

PRAYER OF CONFESSION
           
     Gracious God, it seems we are steeped in a world of violence.
     Your promises of peace sound like impossible dreams,
     and we become accustomed to cruelty.

     By your spirit, help us to trust your promises to bring true peace and 
     joy to those who follow your call to love God with all our hearts
     and our neighbors as ourselves.
     Lord of peace, in you we place our trust.

WE PROCLAIM GOD'S WORD

HYMN NO. 92 (Next Page, Stanza 1 only)
"While We are Waiting, Come" | WAITING

CHILDREN'S TIME

(Offerings added to the Joyful Noise Pail are for mission parter Heifer
International.)

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION

FIRST LESSON
Psalm 122 (p. 571)

SECOND LESSON
Isaiah 2: 1-5 (p. 631)





SERMON
"How are We Waiting: Waiting with Peace" | Brian Shivers

*HYMN NO. 100 (Next Page, Stanza 2 only)
"My Soul Cries Out with a Joyful Shout" | STAR OF THE COUNTY DOWN

WE RESPOND TO GOD'S WORD

OFFERTORY
"The Lamb" | John Tavener (1944-2013); Chancel Choir

     Little Lamb who made thee? Dost thou know who made thee?
     Gave thee life & bid thee feed By the stream & o'er the mead.
     Gave thee clothing of delight, Softest clothing, wooly bright.
     Gave thee such a tender voice, Making all the vales rejoice! 
     Little Lamb, who made thee? Dost thou know who made thee?
              
     Little Lamb, I'll tell thee, Little Lamb I'll tell thee!
     He is called by thy name, For he calls himself a Lamb.
     He is meek & he is mild, He became a little child.
     I, a child & thou a lamb, We are called by his name.
     Little Lamb God bless thee. Little Lamb God bless thee.

*DOXOLOGY
"Christ to thee, with God the Father" | W. ZLOBIE LEZY

      Christ to thee with God the Father, and O Holy Ghost to thee,
      hymn and chant and high thanksgiving, and unwearied praises be:
      honor, glory and dominion, and eternal victory, 
      evermore and evermore. Amen! Amen.

INVITATION TO COMMUNION

     We come to this table
     Knowing it is the table of Jesus Christ,
     a banquet prepared for everyone.
     All who seek to be nourished and sustained
     in the journey of faith…
     All who seek wholeness…
     All who seek compassionate paths to peace and justice…
     All are welcome here!

SACRAMENT OF THE LORD'S SUPPER





HOLY, HOLY, HOLY
PICARDY    

     We thank you for those who, like Mary,...
     ...We proclaim that great is the mystery of faith: 

CHRIST HAS DIED; CHRIST IS RISEN
PICARDY

     At this time, we also remember...
     ...And all glory and honor are yours, eternal God, now and forever.

AMEN
PICARDY



THE LORD'S PRAYER

     Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.
     Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
     Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts,
     as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, 
     but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the 
     power and the glory, forever. Amen.

THANKSGIVING AFTER THE MEAL
           
     We give thanks to you, O God, for renewing, refreshing and 
     sustaining us in this meal by the presence of your peace revealed so 
     fully in Christ Jesus. Send us out in the power of your Spirit to be 
     daily revelations of that love. 
     In Jesus' name. Amen.

WORDS OF INSTITUTION

SHARING THE BREAD AND THE CUP

HYMN NO. 103
"Come Now, O Prince of Peace" | OSOSO

*SHARING CHRIST'S PEACE

     The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
     And also with you.

WE ARE SENT INTO THE WORLD

*HYMN NO. 188 (Next Page)
"Christ is the World's Light" | CHRISTE SANCTORUM





MUSIC IN WORSHIP
 

This morning’s Offertory, “The Lamb,” is a setting of William Blake’s
poem by British composer John Tavener (1944 – 2013). The “Lamb” in this
case is a symbol of Jesus Christ as identified by John the Baptist. Tavener
claims he composed the piece for his three-year-old nephew and
completed it in one afternoon.  He based the piece on a simple seven note
melody, first stated by the sopranos in the first measure. It is set
syllabically – each syllable in the text is articulated by a single note.  The
limited range of the voices reflects the simplicity of spirit inherent in the
text. Of the piece, Tavener has written, “Blake’s child-like vision explains
The Lamb’s great popularity in a world that is starved of precious and
sacred dimension in almost every aspect of life. Tavener is best known
among the public at large as the composer of “Song of Athene” (1993),
which was sung at the funeral of Diana, Princess of Wales, in 1997.  

Our closing hymn, “Christ is the World’s Light,” portrays Jesus Christ as
“light,” “peace,” and “life.” It also reminds us Jesus said, in the gospel of
John, “He who has seen me has seen the Father” (stanza 1). Each stanza
concludes with the song of the angels at Jesus’ birth – “Glory to God on
high.”   The text was written by British Isles hymnwriter Fred Pratt
Green, who died in 2000. 

CHORAL RESPONSE
"Prepare the Way, O Zion" | BEREDEN VAG FOR HERRAN; Chancel Choir

     Prepare the way, O Zion, your Christ is drawing near!
     Let every hill and valley a level way appear.
     Greet One who comes in glory, foretold in sacred story.
     O blest is Christ who came in God’s most holy name.

     He brings God’s rule, O Zion; he comes from heaven above.
     His rule is peace and freedom, and justice, truth, and love.
     Lift high your praise resounding, for grace and joy abounding.
     O blest is Christ who came in God’s most holy name.

*BLESSING AND CHARGE

     May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing,
     so that you may abound in hope and live in love by the power of the
Holy Spirit.
     
     Alleluia! Let us prepare the way of the Lord!



Hat & Mitten Drive | Month of November
Help us support the Westminster Food Pantry by donating hats, gloves, and mittens
to the Gathering Place. We will collect these winter items to display on the Christmas
tree and all items will be donated to Westminster Food Pantry.

College Care Packages | December 5th
Help us support our seniors through Finals by helping us deliver care packages on
December 5th. Please contact Nancy Fortenberry for more information on how you
can help!

Clothe-A-Child | Dec. 8 | 8:30 am
Please Note the change in date! Meet in the Gathering Place for coffee and doughnuts
before carpooling to the Glendale Target to shop for School 55. We’ll return to
Northminster and send the students back to school with their purchases.

The Advent Event | Dec. 4 | 11:00 am
Celebrate the season of Advent with holiday arts and activities for children and
adults! Come enjoy hot cocoa and hot cider as you enjoy Advent activities together in
the Gathering Place following worship!

All-Church Annual Bake Sale | Dec. 4 | 11:00 am
Join us in the Gathering Place following worship for our Annual Bake Sale. This
event is a free-will offering and all proceeds will go towards the costs of the new
playground. If you'd like to bake, please bring your gifts wrapped and ready for sale.

Advent Art Project | Dec. 4 | 11:10 am
Join us for our second opportunity to help create an art piece that will include around
forty painted canvases. All skill levels are welcome, and we’ll have poetry, art, and
scripture to inspire you!

Sound & Spirit "Advent Lessons and Carols" | Dec. 4 | 5:00 pm
The Northminster Chancel Choir presents poetry, scriptures, hymns, and choral
anthems that propel us towards the true joy of Christmas. The story of the coming of
Christ unfolds and deepens our understanding of a message of love and redemption. 

Stewardship Commitment Cards
The Stewardship Committee thanks you for submitting your commitment card;
however, if you’ve not submitted your information, we invite you to determine your
commitment by the end of the month as we plan for 2023!

Upcoming Events



Connect with us!
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Brian Shivers
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Carol McDonald
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Director of Youth & Family
Ministries

Melissa Hopkins
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Donald R. Durrett
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John Wright
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Marko Petričić
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Denise Harrington
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Timothy Foster
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Mary Beth Riner
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Lori Schlabach
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Cheryl Plunkett
Office Administrator

Morteza Semnani
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Tim McElroy
Lead Custodian

Michael de las Alas
Custodian

Northminster Presbyterian Church is a Matthew 25 congregation and a member of the
Covenant Network of Presbyterians

Weekly Email Newsletters
Stay up to date with everything going on at Northminster by subscribing to our

newsletter at northminster.church/newsletter

Prayer Lists
The prayer list is available 24/7 online! Visit northminster.church/prayer

#SeekServeEmbrace

@Northminsterindy @northminsterindy northminster-indy.org


